Denial of Human Rights: We Must Change the Paradigm of Dementia Care.
In far too many instances treatment of persons with dementia has reflected a fundamental denial of basic human rights. At times, these individuals are treated worse than the treatment of animals when the five basic freedoms of animals, described by Pachana in her editorial, are implemented. A number of such examples of dehumanizing (and "de-animalizing") persons with dementia are presented. A case is made for the position that this is the direct result of the "medicalization" of dementia and "Alzheimer Disease." This has led to the disenfranchisement of persons with dementia and their caregivers regarding the treatment of dementia, while medical "expertise" has led to a paradigm of learned helplessness while waiting for "the cure." While the medicalization of dementia has been a financial success in terms of funding failed researcher to find a cure, it has been a catastrophe for the quality of life of persons with dementia and their caregivers. It is time to take control of the treatment of dementia back, and especially to listen to the voices of persons with dementia. It is time to take action NOW - to become disruptive to the current paradigm. The emperor and his cure have no clothes. We deserve better. We must make this change in paradigm our mission, to demand it, and to accept nothing less. Power to the people.